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DR. SNYDER ASKED

’10 TALK BEFORE

{EUROPEAN GROUP
la

« Asked by Royal Dutch Academy
to speak at Eugenics Meet

at Amsterdam

W°Dr Snyder Will Speak on “Hu-
man Blood Groups and Their

0‘ Relation to Eugenics”
Dr. L. H. Snyder, of the Department

'of Zoology and Entomology, has been.
hondred with an invitation to address
the International Eugenics Congress
which meets in Amsterdam, Holland,
in September. This congress meets
only once in five years. and all ad-
dresses delivered before it are given
strictly upon invitation of the con-
grebs. Only outstanding men in their
field from various parts of the world
are accorded the honor of addressing
this body.> Dr. Snyder will address the congress
on September 20, and will have as his

.' subject “Human Blood Groups and
Their Relation to Eugenics.”
76011 to his connection with the college

In addi-
here. Dr. Snyder is a member of the

Research Council on the
Committee of Blood Groups. He will
officially represent this body at theDr. Snyder
has distinguished himself in his field.
'and this invitation to address such an
august body comes as a fitting recog-
nition of his ability and his work in
this field. Dr. Snyder goes to Amster-
dam as the result of a personal invi-tationextended to him by the Royal
Dutch Academy of Science, which

.organization is entertaining the Eu-
genics Cdngress.'Dr. Snyder will sail for Europe the
latter part of August in order that he
may attend the World’s Genetics Con-
ference which meets in Berlin early
'in September. He will probably pre-
sent a paper before this conference,
also. Following this conference hewill spend some time visiting the best
genetics laboratories of Europe before
going to Amsterdam to 'deliver his ad-
—-Continued on page 2.

lEAlAR SOCIETY EIENS
COUNT VERSUS PUllEN

Superior Work in Oratory Rep-
resents Margin of Victory;

Will Get Trophy
The second year-round contest be-tween Leazar and Pullen literary so-

cieties has resulted in a victory for
the former, according to figures an-nounced by Professor Cunningham. the
faculty supervisor, last Friday night,when the time of the contest expired.
The final score stood: Leazar, 838points: Pullen, 788 points—a marginof exactly 50 points for the victors.

This result evens the score for thetwo years during which the contesthas been in existence. for Pullen wonlast year by the same margin.The winning society will be pre-sented a trophy awarded by The Ral-eigh Times. similar to the one whichdecorates the walls of Pullen Societyas a result of last year's triumph. The
trophy will consist of a framed picturesuggesting some phase of literary ororatorical activity. The picture
awarded to Pullen last year was acopy of Alma Tedema’s "A Readingfrom Homer."An analysis of the figures for thecontest this year shows that Leazarwon by reason of the superior work
of her representatives in oratory anddecimation. The points scored fordebates were practically the same.Pullen winning the Junior and Fresh-
man contests. and Leazar the Seniorand Sophomore events. In the ora-
torical contest, however, Oberholzer of
Loam took first place, and Britt ofLesser second place. Moreover, Ober-holzer was also the winner in decla-mation, and the other Leazar speaker,Springer, was the runner-up. Thepoints scored by the lanky South Afri-
can for his society represent just
about the margin of victory in theyear's activities.The score shows that Pullen excelled
in the number of members present at
society meetings from week to week,
and in the number of members par-ticipating in the programs.

.’ WILL A'I'I‘END BERLIN MEET

eMost Widely Read College Newspaper in North Carolina

C. A. RIDENHOUR

President Senior Class Next Year

RIDENHOUR TO HEAD THE

SENIOR CLASS OF 1928

Leary, Brimley, Bailey and Shaw
Also Fill Offices; Blazers.

.Chosen
C. A. Ridenhour was elected presi-

dent of the next year’s Senior Class
at a meeting of the Junior Class last
Wednesday evening in Pullen Hall.Maroon—and—black colored blazer wasadopted to be worn by the class nextyear.One of the most enthusiastic elec-tions ever held by the Class of ’28marked the high degree of interestmanifested by its members. Ten menreceived nominations for the presi-dency, all of whom are outstandingmembers of the class. However, C. A.Ridenhour, better known as “Pea-nut,” was considered by a majority to
be the best fitted for the presidencyof the class.Bids on the senior blazer for nextyear were opened before the class byC. Z. Bailey. chairman of the blazercommittee, and the contract awardedthe Athletic Supply Company.official blazer adopted by the class issolid maroon in color. trimmed inblack. with the letters N.C.S. and thenumeral '28 on the breast pocket.The blazer will be peculiar to the—Continued on page 2.

nuns REVIEWS PARADE
or MIUlARl 0N munsnv

Dr. Brooks Will Be Guest of Maj.
Early Next Week for Annual

President’s Parade
Josephus Daniels, former Secretary

of the Navy. reviewed the weekly pa-
rade of the. R.O.T.C. unit held on
Red Field Thursday noon.

Accompanying Mr. Daniels were
Dr. E. C. Brooks and Capt. J. Y. New-
garden of the State College militarydepartment. Immediately following
the parade all the cadet officers wereintroduced to Mr. Daniels.

In a short talk to the officers Mr.Daniels told how the parade brought
back the memories of the days of
1918, when the sons of America were.
called from military training schoolsto enter the service for the protec-
tion of their country.He also stressed the value and ne-
cessity of military training for theprotection of our nation. He con—gratulated and complimented the stu—
dent ofiicers for electing the militarytraining, and congratulated them
upon the skillful and creditable
showing which they and the entire
unit made.Dr. Brooks will review the regi-
ment Tuesday, May 24, for the an-
nual president's parade. This will
be the last of a series of parades that
have been held weekly during the
third term of the school year.
d--—----—-—-—-—-—-—-—

JUNIORS !
There is only a short timeleft in which to order class

rings before you leave. Placeyour order now and save beingdisappointed next fall when youreturn. Every member of theclass should have a ring thebeginning of the year.
’28 CLASS RING COMMITTEE. -n—n—u—n—un-a—n—gl—uI

The~

STATE COLLEGE STATION, RALEIGH, N. C., MAY 21, 1927

Up Urrlintrtan

Single Copy, 10¢

SOUTHERN REGION NEW MEMBERS OF”CTIDDY MADE NEW

ORATORICALMEET THE GOLDEN CHAIN

HELD THIS WEEK CHOSEN TUESDAY

Oberholzer to Represent State; Hon. Josephu—sDaniels Was the
Leaves With Professor Cun-

ningham for Asheville
ORATIONS WILL BE ON -. '

Principal Speaker for
Occasion

IMPORTANCE LEADERSHIP
AMERICAN CONSTITUTION STRESSED IN HIS ADDRESS

National Contest for Purpose of Marks Third Annual Link Day of
Stimulating Interest in.

the ‘Constitution
Professor Cunningham and H. J.

Oberholzer left Raleigh Thursday
night to take part in the third annual
intercollegiate contest on the Consti-
tution. for the southern region, whichwill be held in the auditorium _ot‘ the
First'Baptist Church. Asheville. at8:30 p.111. on Friday. May 20.

This event is part of a nation-widecompetition sponsored by the Better
American Federation of California,for the purpose of stimulating inter-est in and respect for the AmericanFederal Constitution and the form ofgovernment which grows out of thatdocument. Following the policy ofawarding the southern contest to a
number of cities in turn. the contestmanagement held the 1925 contest in
Nashville. Tennessee. and the 1926contest in Raleigh. The 1927 contestwas scheduled at Asheville at the sug-
gestion of Professor Cunningham.who for two years has been super-visor of thesouthern regional work.
The 1927 contest will be unique in

two respects: For the first time in
the South women speakers have en-
tered the competition and have ad-
vanced to the stage of the interstate
contest. The Tennessee representa-
tive is Miss Jean Petitt, of the Uni-
versity of Chattanooga. and the Ala-
bama speaker is Miss Mary FrancesMcDearman. of the Women's College
of Alabama. Moreover. for the firsttime the contest is being held in a
city which has no college or univer-
sity to act as host or sponsor of theevent. It is felt however. that the
people of Asheville as a whole willbe sufficiently interested in this note-worthy forensic endeavor to turn out
-Continued on page 3.

Society Formed in the Year
Nineteen-Twenty-Five

“I would to God that every citizenof North Carolina had the courage ofW. E. Wilson." said Hon. JosephusDaniels at the. second annual Link
Day held in front of the MemorialTowwx Tuesday evening. He statedthat he had much hope for the pres-ent college men. although they were
accused of being jazz seekers and
suicide clubs.“Never has there been a time. inthe history of colleges when wise.courageous men \vere needed more."he said. He stated that two things
which had happened in this state had

New Assistant Football CoachMV-va. (‘4‘

PROMINENT ARCHITECT

JOINS STATE FACULTY

Hobart Upjoh—n,Official Archi-
tect for the College, Accepts

Position as Lecturer
Hobart l'pjohn. of New York City,shown him that the youth of today who for Illi' past tch years has beenare no different from those fifty yearsago. namely. the recent Student Coun—cil action at Carolina and W. E. Wil-

son's editorial. “Law and Order.” Mr.Daniels said that the modern youth
has more temptation than his granti-parenls who lived fifty years ago.

After Mr. Daniels finished hisspeech. the rcd-and—white robed mem-bers of the Golden Chain walked si—lently from Holladay Hall to the sun
dial. where the juniors were seatedin n semi-circle. Mr. Plott acted as
arch—regent in the absence of J. E.Tiddy. He gave a brief history ofthe society. and then the old mem-bers began to seek new ones. Twelvemen were selected. One. after theother. The following is a list of thenew men: J. C. Davis. New Bern;W. L. Roberts. Asheville; RalphBrimley, Raleigh; H. H. Rogers. ita-leigh; F. C. Davis. Seven Springs;J. W. Shuford. Hickory; U. (i. Hod-gin, Greensboro; F. S. Sloan, Frank-linion; C. S. Tucker. Raleigh; C. A.Ridenhour, Concord; J. It. Britt.Garner, and C. L. Straughan, Siler

lCity. WVMMM'

Y. M. C. A. Seeks Support of

Students In ConductingWork

E. E. AND M. E. SENIORS
ARE OWEN POSITIONS

More Men in Telephone Field
From State Than From Any

Other Southern College
Twenty-three electrical and four

mechanical seniors have been placed
by Prof. William Hand Browne with
various companies scattered over the
United States.

In» the telephone field. State Col—lege. has been particularly fortunate
in placing four men out of a possible
nineteen that were selected from ninesouthern colleges. Ed Davis, elec-
trical. accompanied by W. C. Wil-
liamson. mechanical. will go with theBell Telephone of Pennsylvania at
Philadelphia. Another senior elec-trical. J. D. Humphrey, accompaniedby W. C. Wray, civil. will go with the
Southern Bell Telephone Company of
Atlanta. This group: of four menmakes up the largest representationf any college in the south in this
field.Those going to the General Elec-tric Company at Schenectady. N. Y.,
are C. G. Montgomery. L. M. Rock-field. W. E. Mathews. and H. C. Hur-
ley. The men going to WestinghouseElectric Company at Pittsburgh. P3...are J. L. Campbell and J. S. Wood;accompanying them are two mechan-
ical seniors, J. D. Conrad and J. A.Anthony. M. K. Stewart. C. A. Phil-
lips. and L. R. Humbert are going to
the Virginia Railway and Power Com-pany at Richmond.The Allis-Chalmers Company se-
lected J. L. Smathers and J. M. Wil-liamson. a mechanical. They will
begin training courses in August at
Milwaukee. Wis. M. W. McCullob.H. G. Lee. and W. F. Roberts will go
—Continued on page 2.

O
The State College Y. M. C. A. will

endeavor to conduct a work next year
that is worthy of the support of every
State college man. Unlike athletics.
The Agromeck. The Technician. and
The Wataugan. the Y. M. C. A. does
not have a blanket fee paid at regis-
tration. It is the opinion of the Col-
lege administration that all religiousfees should. be voluntary on the partof the students.

Therefore, the Y. M. C. A. mustrely in part on voluntary subscrip-tions for the support of its work.The State College administration isas liberal in its support of the Y. M.C. A. as any school in the South. TheCollege furnishes light. heat. janitorlservice. and repairs for the building.and makes an appropriation for thesecretary's salary. The College can-not be expected to do it all. It isonly fair that the students and fac-ulty should do their part.A budget for next year has beencarefully worked out and adopted bythe Board of Directors. This budgetcalls for the sum of $3,850. Of thisamount the students are asked tocontribute $2,100 and the faculty$1,000.The treasurer, Mr. C. G. Hodgin.and his committee will have a tablein Holladay Hall during registrationdays and will receive contributions.It will help him a great deal if youwill plan now to make your contribu-tion when you register.The Y. M. C. A. does not base itsappeal for support on the basis ofservice features. such as the employ-ment bureau, telegraph and telephoneservice. the reading room. the Edi-son. and as a social center for stu-dents and a meeting place for studentactivities. But the Y. M. C. A. is theonly distinctively religious organiza—tion on the campus. and as such it desserves the moral and financial sup-
V—Continued on page 2.

the official architect for State College,has accepted :1 position as lecturerhere. according to an announcementmade by Dr. E. C. Brooks.Mr. Upjohn will continue to act asconsultant to the Architectural De-partment. and will also have chargeof the plans for all new buildingshere on the campus.The plans for the Liberal Artsbuilding. which is to be erectcd onthe present site of the Old Mechani—cal building. haVc been completed byProf. Ross E. Shumaker, head of theArchitectural Department. and con-firmed by Mr. Upjohn.The I). H. Hill Library. the parishhouse of Christ Church. Raleigh. theChapel of the Cross. Chapel Hill. andthe First Presbyterian Church at Fay-ctteville were all designed by Mr. l'p-john.

llVESTOCII IS NILOORE’S
SUBJECT IN LAST IECTURE

Quotes Figures Showing Drop in
N. C. Animal Production

in Five Years
The last lecture of the series ar-

rangcd by the Animal Husbandry De-
pnrtmcnt was given Tuesday night.
May 17. by Dr. B. W. Kilgore. presi-

of the North Carolina Cotton
(lrowcrs' Exchange, who spoke on thesubject, "The Place. of Lirestock inthe Future Farm Program of NorthCarolina."

dam

The lecturer quoted interesting fig—ures showing that the total numberof livestock in North Carolina hadslumped nearly 33 per cent since fiveyears ago. He attributed this to theslump in prices of all livestock andthe good prices received for cottonand tobacco during that period.It was his belief that tobacco andcotton would for a long time remainthe staple crops of the State. as heshowed that cotton may be producedas cheaply in North Carolina as inTexas. and that in any normal yearit would be the most profitable crop.He stated that the farmers shouldfollow more closely the example ofthe business man and even out theicurves of the business cycle. and forthis he recommended that some sortof livestock production should be car-ried on which would have stabilityand would fit in with the generalscheme of farming adopted in thecommunity. Nanw-‘ .A.»\\,.‘.~ \4_,-—-— In—u—-—u—u—
The proposal to change theoffice hours generally observedin the College'from 9 until 5to 8:30 until 4:30 has appar-ently met with very general

approval. 1Beginning Monday. May 16.and continuing through thesummer until Saturday. Sep-tember 10, all offices in the ad-ministrative. instructional. relscarch. and extension divisionsof the College will observe the
hours indicated above.

A. S. BROWER. n—uu—a-u—u-Iu—on—u-n—au—u—e-
L_.-—'I-l—I

AID Y SECRETARY;

SCHAUD ON BOARD

Professor L. L. Vaughan Resigns
as Chairman of the Board

of Directors
W. N. “RED” HICKS GETS

A LEAVE OF ABSENCE
Dean I. O. Schaub Will Fill Va-

cancy Left by Professor
Vaughan

At a meeting on May 10 J. E.Tiddy. of Red Springs, N. (‘., was ap-pointed by the board of directors ofthe Y. M. C. A. to fill the vacancy of\V’. N. "lied" Hicks. at present asso-ciate secretary of the “Y.“ Mr. Hickswas granted :1 lcuvc of abscncc forthe IHII'DOSt‘ of studying one year atSouthern ('ollcge. thn “lied" re-turns to State. College a Bible coursewill be added to the curriculum ofundergraduates and he will be the“prof."At the same meeting Prof. L. L.Vaughan resigned his position aschairman of the board and Dean I. 0.Schaub was elected to fill the posi-tion.Professor Vaughan has served aschairman of the board for severalyears and has always been a truefriend of the "Y" and one of its mostloyal supporters. The friends of the“Y" regret very much that he felt itneccssary to give up this position.but everyone is delighted to knowthat the board was so fortunate us tosecure Dean Schaub to take his place.Professor Vaughan will still be amember of the board and will renderas much service as his health andother duties will permit.Mr. Hicks will spend his year ofleave at tho Southern College of theY. M. C. A.. at Nashville, Tenn..where he will pursue special courseswhich will better fit him for his work.Mr. Hicks has already proven him-self a capable worker. and has ac-complished much good in his workwith new students especially. Witha year of specialized study at South-ern College he will be able to returnto State College and do even betterwork.The ‘Y” and the College as a wholeare to be congratulated on securingsuch an able person as Mr. Tiddy totake the place of Mr. Hicks while heis away. J. E. Tiddy is so wellknown around State College that itis not necessary to say anythingabout his qualifications; it is suffi-cient to say that he is one of themost prominent members of theSenior Class. He has been one of“Y's" most loyal supporters and oneof its hardest workers ever since hecame to State. The work which Mr.Hicks has been doing should continueto go forward to success in such capa-ble hands.Mr. Tiddy. Mr. J. B. Britt, presi-dent, and Mr. U. (l. Hodgin. treas-urer. will all attend the six-weeksofiicers' training conference at BlueRidge. which runs from July 21 toAugust 31. This training will be veryvaluable to these leaders in theirWork next year.

OUILl CLUB ELEOTS NEW
OFFICERS AND MEMBERS

R. R. Fountain Chosen Head of
Club Composed of Members

of Publications Stafls
At the meeting of the Quill Club inThe Technician office. May 13. officerswere elected from the present seniormembers. and new members from the(‘lusses of '28 and ’29 were elected.
The Quill Club was organized inthe spring of 1925. during the editor-ship of E. G. Moore. At that timethe club was sponsored by The Tech-nician and its members were chosenfrom the staff of this publication.The club later extended its member-ship by including men from The Ag-romeck. The Wataugan. and TheAgriculturist.The members each year are electedfrom these. staffs. and the new menare chosen for their ability and theircontributions to the publications withwhich they are connected.it. it. Fountain was elected presi-dent of the Quill Club last. Friday.—Continued on page 2.
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ments have been made on the sameland and under the same conditionsfor 83 years. This noted man hasmade plans to visit ten colleges anduniversities while in this country.and North Carolina State College isthe only college in the South that he
u son - e o.

. . . E. s 'The .House of Better Values. E E and MA... szrspositions
(Continued from page 1)COOL with the Carolina Power and LightCompany. The former will be lo-cated in Asheville, while the last two0t es men will locate with the Raleighdivision. Those going with the Em-pire State Oil Company are M. T.' . . Russ ll, and J. W.Now on Display §:;’::“d' W J

The following men are going totake a graduate course with the com-panies named: J. C. Mason with thePhoenix Utility Company. Miami,Fla.; B. W. Garvin with the BroadRiver Power Company. Columbia, S.C.; A. G. Huggins with the AtlanticCoast Line Railway.B. J. Kopp will locate with the Cur—tis Lighting, Inc., of Chicago. Out ofthirty-eight prominent colleges anduniversities of the United States thathave been represented there, StateCollege will be represented for thefirst time in making up their train—ing group of ten men, which are se-lected from all the colleges and uni-versities in the United States.

Arrow Shirts
For Dress

, This young fellow is registered in the McKenzie is a business student and is ‘ ANNUAl WEI-"N6 G'VEN 1'0 _ I"PCHURCH molt” CHIEF School of Science and Business and a member of the Brooks Literary So-t ‘, he hails from Raeford. 019W. , .0f sopfloMORE CLASS 28 Carlton Gilkey, Marion. was elected ChF°:_nTeP°}i;tel‘i the (:lljaissltchossei131“ll fRESHMEN MONDAY Molllllllll.. to hold the office of vice- resident. ' Op‘ ‘ e s a 0“ ry cence — ,Carlton is also a student in tIlle School student and comes from Winston- So homores Take Last Chance 1.0 Never 8’ waver "Gilkey, May; RObertS, MCKeMie, of Science and Business and has Salem. I) 'h ' ' - ‘shown his wares by his work on the Maul Lower Classmen Be' ' hC :pfgefiltwsgncilo Agar“ freshman tomb,“ Squad and a. 1...- PROMINENT ENGLISHMAN fore Year Is Out m t e -g 0 ass S torian for the Freshman Class. T0 LECTURE AT STATE‘- Norwood May, LuGrange, was -—— On Monday, shortly after the zerothféldlifhgfncg-lerglazsid321:9;3:351:31? chosen for secretary and treasurer. Sir John R0889": director Of the'hour of midnight, the power plant Edgewortha meeting held Friday night. May 13_ May is a business student and has ROthOHiStead Experiment Station. at whistle broke the silent death of the ,The men who were chosen to h" the taken part in college activities on Hfirpenden. England. will be here night with its shrill whistle. A fresh- flavorother offices are well known, as all the basketball squad and is a member “1 ednesday and Thursday. May 25 man and a sophomore, sleeping in theof them have taken part in one or of the House of Student Government. and 26- He Will give tW_0 lectures [same room, heard the blast. The soph- , .more college aCthlty. The Officers Elbert Roberts, ASheVllle, was Ylllle here. The first “ll” be the amore jumped out Of bed, knowing
are as follows; chosen historian. Roberts has served Rothoms't'ead Field Experiments for fully what it meant. The freshman. Louls UpchurCh, the fat, happy-SO‘ as a menlber of The Technician and ‘8‘3 Yearsv and the second Will b?’ turned over. rubbed Ills eyes, and won' ,lucky chap known as “Puney,” was Wataugan Staffs this year. He is The Roihomstead Scientific Investi- tiered whether or not the campus wasone of “Sammie's” stalwart guards also a business student. . gations in Si?“ Fertility. k i h ‘d on fire. 0- P- Dickinson, J- C- Davis, W- 14- Snyder Asked To Talkwho helped win the state champion- The class elected the same poet r This Eng 11811 nobleranf. n g tof To the sophomore it meant the last Roberts. 0. z. Bailey. and T. A. Ver- Before European Meet .ship in freshman football this year. they had this year, Melvin McKenzie. or is serv ces to t e armers c official time at which he could show non, from the stair of The Technician. \England and 0f the British Empiie- his providence-given authority as The present members are: R. R. '+—-—-— ._..—..._._ .._.........._... is a member of the International “Ruler of the Campus." To thefresh- Fountain, F. M. Chedester, F. s. Mc- (Continued from page 1). Congress of Soil Science and director man it meant the best wetting he had Coy, J. L. Campbell, B. A. Sides, andl .. "—"_"_' ' of the oldest experiment station in received since the day he fell in the

Tailored by Rochester’s Skilled Labor in High-grade
Tropical Worsteds, Fancy Palm Beaches, Raymo

l Cloths, Leedo Cloth, Nurotox, and Linens
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Men’s Straw Hats
FANCY AND PLAIN BRAIDS
PANAMAS and YEDDOS
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1927 Agromeck

Is the Outstanding College Annual

of the Year
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A MONUMENT TO THE YEAR’S ACHIEVEMENTS

Unique in its theme—it portrays
modern college life — it is rich
yet harmonious in its color scheme

THE DEMAND WILL EXCEED THE SUPPLY. MORE
EXTRA COPIES HAVE BEEN SOLD THAN EVER
BEFORE. THERE ARE ONLY A FEW MORE LEFT.

Have You Signed Up For Yours?

That Girl of Yours Wants a Copy.

Distribution will begin early in the week. Definite
announcement will be made next Monday.

Seniors will get theirs first.

Built around a dream. Entirely
—— new and extremely original ——
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THE TECHNICIAN

old swimming-hole without knowinghow to swim.The night was cold. The pitiless{moon shone down on a campus ofmuch activity and disorder—freshmenrunning about, scantily clothed, tryingto keep warm; sophomores yelling and,charging like the Spartans of old;while from an upper window the headof a junior would appear, cursing thesophs and all the devilish work. Lit-ti‘e wonder the pale and waning moonsought to hide her face with the blackclouds that. were scattering across theheavens. Even the stars blinked anddoubted the validity of such a venture.But still it happened. The freshmen.ghostly things, were backed upon thehbuli hall" steps. Ernie Moore and

culturist.

his band of merciless marauders cursedand shouted a little more. The fresh-men shivered.At last the water came. It doubledand rolled and basked itself in thehose, hesitating to take part in such aghastly crime. But it came. Probablyit was the cold, or probably it was theshouts of the crowd. The freshmencuddled, some of them cried out, asthe icy water hit them broadside. Themoon spread additional clouds acrossher palid face. All was quiet. Noth-ing could be heard save the sizzlingwater as it rushed from the nozzle .onto its bunch of helpless victims.At last the cry of “enough!” Thefreshmen made a dive for their re-spective places of lodging. One washeard to say, as he entered his room.dripping like a drowned rat, “Thank

N. C., historian ;

The moon brushed aside the cloudsfrom her face. Even the cold seemedto let up. All that was left to testifyto the spectacle was the water andmud on the “bull hall" steps.
Y. M. C. A. Seeks Support ofStudents In Conducting Work

(Continued from page 1)port of every man who believes inthe Christian way of life.If there is any item in the budgetwhich anyone does not understand,the treasurer will be glad to ex-plain it.
BUDGET N. C. STATE COLLEGEY. M. C. A., 1927-1928

Estimated Receipts
Student subscriptions ........ $2,100.00Faculty subscriptions .......... 1,000.00Moving pictures .................. 300.00College appropriation formaintenance .................... 300.00Room rent ............................ 150.00

Total... .................. .......... $3,850.00
Estimated Expenditures

Edison records and repairsfor Edison machine ........ $ 50.00Handbook ........... . ................ 150.00Telephones .......................... 125.00Literature and books:........ 75.00Printing and office supplies 250.00Incidentals .......................... 55.80Speakers .............................. 600.00New equipment .................... 300.00Conference and oflicers’training schools .............. 500.00Socials and feeds ................ 150.00Reading room and hospital 100.00Postage .............................. 150.00National Y. M. C. A. work._._ 200.00State Y. M. C. A. work ........ 50.00Foreign Y. M. C. A. work... 100.00Southern College of Y. M.C. A. budget .................... 50.00*Building and endowmentfund of Southern Collegeof Y. M. C. A. .................. 775.00Retirement fund ................ 169.20
Total ................................ $3,850.00
‘Note: The State College Y. M. C.A. pledged $1,300 to the Buildingand Endowment Fund of SouthernCollege. Of this amount, $525 hasbeen paid..

Quill Club Elects New
Officers and Members

(Continued from page 1)The other officers elected were: F. M.Chedester, vice-president, and J. L.Campbell, secretary—treasurer.The new members chosen from thisyear's Sophomore and Junior classesare: A. L. Aydlett and H. H. Bur-roughs, from the stat! of The Wa-taugan; J. W. Shuford, U. G. Hodgin,and L. ,A. Taylor, from the stai! ofThe Agromeck; and A. N. Greene,

W. R. Burnette, from The Techni-cian; W. E. Wilson and H. N. Plott, Dr. Snyder will sail for America, andfrom The Wataugan; J. R. Anderson, will be back at the college to take upM. L. Rockfleld, and H. M. Weedom, his work the first of October.from The Agromeck; and B. F. Shel-ton and R. S. Gaston, from The Agri-

— KUPPENHEIMER GOOD CLOTHES —‘

We Allow State College Students

dress. After delivering his address l

Genetics is one of the subjects which
is growing and developing so fast that‘
it is impossible to keep any textbooksRidenhour To Head the up to date. In view of this situationSenior Class of 1928 the trip to Europe, where he will beable to study first-hand the work and(Continued from page 1) methods of other outstanding men in.

Senior Class and will be used as the his field, will enable D" Snyder to 31"canes and derbies were used by the his students advance information onSenior Class two years ago. the most recent developments.
The men elected to office were:C. A. Ridenhour, of Concord, N. C.,president; W. C. Leary. of Colerain.N. C., vice-president; Ralph Brimiey,of Raleigh, N. C., secretary and treas-urer; C. Z. Bailey, of Elizabeth City,Luther Shaw, ofSaxapahaw, N. C., poet.

Whiting-Horton Co.
“38 Years Raleigh’s Leading Clothiers"

Go to E. F. PESCUD
...For...

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
12 W. Hargett St.. Raleigh, N. C.

a Discount of 10%

Bring this ad to our
store between now
and graduation time
and receive a reduc-
tion of $7.50 on any
Spring Suit in our

Stock.
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Fresh Tracksters Take Secondl

Place In Meet'
Q

._.__._.._...________.._..._................. 1,)
Four Tech Me

On Doak’s Nine
fROSII [08E l0 0AII RIDGE;
WIN ANOTHEERIIM (IAIAWBA ,'

FRESHMAN. NINE. BRINGS

. 7-IDEFEAUI1CATAWBA
Four State College players.
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..torious
The University of North Carolina fi

freshman track team came off vic-
in the state

reshman meet held at Chapel Hill
May 14. State College entries fili-
ished second and Duke fresh were
third.
The victorious team piled up 79 1-3

points. State 66 2-3 points, and Duke
64 points. All the teams made good
showings in the events.Several freshmenrecords were set

championship

- during the event. The most outstand—ing of these was the running of Bar-
clay. Carolina, who ran the mile and
a half in exceptionally fast time that
has never been equalled by a fresh—man in the south. His time for the
mile was 4:32. and for the half
.2:00.4.Captain Jordan, of the local team.) came off winner in the 100-yard and
in the 220-yard dashes. Patterson.
big weight man. came off first in two
events. also. His two firsts were in
the discus and the shot-put. State'srelay team finished second in the
mile relay.The summary:loo-yard dash:

@113; 083INCOME 0—0 “0.“..1A‘l. 0".
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New Spring

..Models
On Display

10.6 see—Jordan

._at_
Huneycutt’s
London Shop
College Court
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Rl‘LE IS RESCINDED
New York-*(Alfl—The

cent actioll of the joint basket-
ball rules committee, limiting
the use of the dribble. has been
rescinded, and the dribble will
remain iii status quo for the
1927-28 season.This announcement was made
by John Brown, Jr., a member
of the committee. after a mail
vote conducted by its chairman.
L. W. St. John. director of atli-
letics at ()llio State University,among the twenty members of
the committee.

1'0.-

mvvwvwvwwxwW
(S.) and Simmons (D) tied, Koonce
(S). McLawhorli (C). \Valsll (S).

120—yard high hurdles: 17.6 sec.
Baume (D), Perry (C). Griffin (S).
Smith. \V. W. ((3), llardley (C).

Mile run: 4 min. 1:2 sec.——Barclay
(C). Rowe (D). and Aslieworth (D)
tied. Ford (S). “from ((1).(10—yard run: 52.2 sec.- Nimllls
(C). Silver (S). Dannie (D), Divine
((‘l. Mullaning (S).220-yard low hurdles: 26.6 sec.—
Fort (("l. Swain (S). Smith. W. \V.
(C). Perry (C). Lyon (D).220<yard dash: 23.2 sec.———Jordall
(S). McLawborn (C), Walsh (S).
Koolice (S), Simmons (D).SSU-yard run: 2.4 min—Barclay
(C). Ilorncy (C), Rowe (D), Ottin-
ger S). Miller (C).2—niile run: 10.20 lilill. Ashworth
(D), Redfern (S). Gallagher (C),
Alexander (S). Cohen (C).

Shot-put: 29 ft. 4 ill. Patterson
(S), Itoyster (D). lvans (C). Buie
(D). Koeliig (C).Discus: 11!) ft. 11 in. Patterson
(S). \Vray (D). McNinch (C), Stein
(0). Mchiil‘ie (S).Javelin: 149 ft. 5 in.——I.owry (C).

,liuie (D). McNeely ((7), Patterson
'(S). \Vllite (S).' Pole vault: 10 it. 3 in.——I)ry (C).
Dale (D), Lyons (D). and Johnson
(S) tied, Lag (S). Bass (C) and
Vaughan (S) tied.High jump: 5 ft. 73,3, ill.—Roberts
(1)) alld \Vhite (S) tied. lillie (D),

|Jackson (D) and Morgan (S) tied.
' Broad jump: 21 ft. 47.1; in.—~Fort
(C), Buie (D). l’arkcrsoli (S). Me-
Lawliorn ((‘). Munford (D).l-niilc relay: 3.118 mid—IT. N. C.
(Divine. Taylor, llamcr, Nimllis).
Stale. Dukc.

Huneycutt’s London Shop

Annual

Commencement Sale

~ AllWoolen Suits

...at...

‘ 1:4 Off

All of These Suits Are the Newest Styles andPatterns.
We Must Reduce Our Stock for the

Summer Months.

COME EARLY, AS WE HAVE
ONLY A FEW OF EACH SIZE

IIIINEYCUTT’S lONDON SHOP
“State College Outfitters’
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Since our last issue we found that
the oflicial score book had been lost
in Spartanburg. S. (3.. and that it
would be impossible to compile the
official batting averages for the en-
tire team, but we heard later (too
late) that Manager Hadley had re-
covered the score book. Once more
we will promise that in our final issue
the averages will be run. Watch for
them next week.—s.s.—

“'0 see by the papers that the no-
dribble rule ill basketball has been
stricken from the rule book. and no
longer will the coaches have to worry
about their teams” chances without
the dribbling.' ——s.s.-—

It is with lnucli regret that we
console Carolina on her loss of the
southern championship track crown.——s.s.——

'l‘oday N. C. State meets the Tar
Heels on the diamond. to carry on
the string of victories over our most
able opponent. Never since “Chick"
Doak has‘becli coaching at State Col-
lcgc has a Carolina nine collie ot‘f
victorious. Doak coached the fresh-
man nillc six years ago and lost not,
alid lost not the next year. He was
promoted to head baseball coach and
has not lost since.—s.s.—— \t

The Raleigh (‘aps took on a win-
llillg streak last week and advanced
clear to the top of the league before
they let. up. and they had not let up
to any appreciable extent when we
wont to press. We hope that their
spiriting has effect on the Doakmen
this pm.
Animal Husbandry Club

Holds Final Meeting
And Elects Officers

The Animal Husbandry Club held its
last meeting for this year in Polk llall
'l‘liursday night May 12. at (5:30.
short program was rcndcrcd. after
which officers for thc coming: year
were clcctcd. as follows:

l'l‘cSitIclll. 'l‘. L. Moosc.
Vicc-l’rcsidclit. A. E. Slit-aria.
Sccrctury and ’l‘l'casurcr wtl. It. Ves-

tal.ltcportcr~—\\'. P Albright.

2l=
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Peeler, Catawba, Makes Long
Trek to Right Field After

Warren’s ,Extension
(‘oacli Tebell's freshman nine con-

tinued their winning streak Wednes-
day ufternoon by defeating the Ca-
tawba College Indians 7—1.

Shore was on the mound for the
Techlcts and pitched good ball until
the ninth, when he loosened and the
Indians collected two hits that went
for one run. He allowed only four
hits during the other innings.White started the game for the
visitors and was driven from the
mound in the second inning after the
'l‘eclilets had hit him for four hits
that went for five runs.Shore, State's star freshman right-
bander. was in good form and sent
seven of the opposing batsmen back
to the bench by the strike-out route.
Warren. State. performed brilliantlybehind the bat. making several nice
catches of foul tips.Freeze. and Adcrholt led the locals
in hitting. getting two hits each outof three tries. E. Peeler. Catawba,
made the feature catch of the game
when he made a long run in theseventh to right field for Warren’s(lrch. The Box Score
(‘atawba(‘olh-gcAb. R. H. O. A. P1

_...

sin—n..—u—..._.._.n—n._..._...—n.—..—..__..—.._._.._..._.._.._..—..—._

Prep School Licks State 10-5;
Catawba Defeated 12-2two from Duke. Carolina. andWake Forest. and one fromElon are given places on the on Same Trip

mythical. All-North Carolina ——
collegiate nine 3010““3d Tebcll's t'rcshliian nine lost theCoach Charles G. “Chick" Deakof State College.Coach Doak‘s selections, an-nounced Wednesday night thru
the Associated Press, follow:

Hollingsworth, Duke. catch-

llrst game ot'tlle two-day trip to the
fast-stepping Oak Ridge nine. OakRidge won 10 to 5...Wickcr was on the mound for State
and allow-(l the ltidgers eleven hits.while the ’l‘eclilets were collecting

er; Harrill. State. first base; U." ”ff Wham”:
DOWN“, Wake Forest, 5990’“ This was the second game of the
base: Clayton. \V'ilkti FOI‘G-‘ll. scason with Oak Ridge and the sec-
shortston: Saunders. Duke. and loss for the fi'eslllllen.third base; Outen. State. left Sun-p; , R. H. E.
field; Iiatley. Carolina, center- =' Slate prmbc 5 10 0
field; Hovis, State. right field; (mi.- mag.- _. _. 1o 11 o
Westnioreland. Carolina. pitch-
er; Fowler. Elon. pitcher, and
Seal. State. pitcher.

Batteries: Wicker and Plonk;
\Vllitncr and Shaw.
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batons an MST GAME
or Stilt8_fll0M sail

Wake Forest Hands Doakmen
Small End of 5-2 Score on

Their Grounds

“'in Second I-‘roni (‘ntaivba
(ills ’l‘ebcll's fresh aggregation” won

from (‘atawba on the second day of
”in two-day trip to the western part
ol' the Static.

With two out alid two strikes on
the. battcr. State startcd a rally that
llcttcd nine runs, enough to defeatthe lndialis 12 to :3. Shore was on
the mound for State alid held theCatawba lads scoreless until the
ninth. whcn they scored two on an
error and a two-bugger.Snipes led the hitting for the State
team and flanks contributed the

The Demon Deacons won the final
game of the three-game series from
the Doakmen at Wake Forest on Fri—Holsliouser. c 4 0 0 4 2 0 day (hp 13th. James was on the fielding l‘caturc. White was best in

Sufl'll, SS 4 0 0 l 1 [Hound for VVake FOI‘PSt and allowed til“ field for Catawba.
“- 5mm" 3" ------ 4 0 1 2 1 the Techs only five hits and two runs. Score: R. H. E.
“WWW" l'f. 1’ 2 0 1 0 1 U The Deacons got seven hits for five Slatc 101-0511 ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 12 14 3
22:51‘1‘i‘ ”'9” 3 0 (r) 0 runs. Beal started the game and Catawba. ________________________ 2 4 5
thnnfii'lyf 1,)": 1 (1, i g 3 (1) 1:325:51; l3§;§"i..$‘l‘.‘.'§if;..:i.‘if‘ M'good mum-as; Sliore and \Varren;
E. l’ccler, If 4 0 0 4 0 0 The Deacons were in good form Boone. Pcspcrliian. and l‘lolshouser.
S ““01““ (‘f ‘1 0 0 0 0 and displayed their old—time talent in . P . ,______ hitting and base running. 2 innings. “inning pitcher. James.

’l‘otals ______________ 30 1 27 10 3 Wake Forest began the scoring in Losing ‘pilchcr. lle'al.‘ Left on bases,
smu- I“I'(‘SI| AI). R. H. o. A. E. ”W third When Lassiter hit a fluke “fill" “”033 1‘)‘ 5" L' Stat" 3' T'me'
Adams. ss 3 2 1 1 0 homer with James on base. The l:...». llnplrc. RufusHark.
llanks. 21, ......... 4 2 0 5 2 liner was hit to cclltertield and Mc— .._..-.____.___-_
Fairley, 31, ________ 5 0 2 2 3 0 l)o\\all stumbled and the ball went 3”- “- “- Anthony. B-I‘I- 19”: i3
Snipps' (-f __________ 3 1 0 0 0 0 ovor his head. James and Lassiter "i""'l“"‘5m“"t'Sm'l't‘lill'y Ul' the A1191)-
.Varrcll. c .......... 4 0 1 10 0 0 had scored when the ball was re- Manufacturing Company, West HEN--
Wicker. n' ........ i o 1 1 2 0 “wered- “’“L ("’m"Abel-halt, fl ... 3 0 1 0 0 Kendall led the hitters. getting “-*‘——‘
1.‘,-e..z.._ 1], ,,,,,,,, 3 0 2 11 0 0 Mr. E. llclaiachc. BS. 10:36. is claim
Shore, 1) VVVVVVVVVVV 4 2 0 U 1 0 plate. \Vake Forcst made two cr- adjuster, Liberty Mutual Insurance

______ rors in the sixth. allowing State to Company, Philadelphia. Pa.
Tutulgnm .,..._..3:l 7 11 27 11 2 score her bracc of runs. State played
Score by innings: R.('atawba (‘ollege 000 000 001—1Slate Fresh ............ 240 001 (Nix—7

‘three singles out of four times at the

crrorlcss except for ()utcll's bobble atsecond. '
The summary:

State Theatre. ' . . ‘ . . sac. smu- AI). 11. H. o. A. E.l‘iio-base bits. l'l. Smith. 'Warren, Kpndun' "- VVVVVVVV 4 1 3 4 o 0
”Wk-"v Film“; WWW"? ““53 Wel' McDowall. cf 2 0 o 1 o 0 Monday and Tuesdaykcr. flanks, Snipes. Freeze. Double Kidd (.f ___________ 2 1, 0 o 0 0 . .
play. Wicker to Warren. Bases on 0m“; 2b ________ 3 0 1 a 4 1 Ramon 1‘0"“er and Alice Terry
:‘alls. offl Wis‘tue :' 0f: ihozgli' 01ft Matheson. ss 4 0 t) 1 3 0 ‘ "'ln'" ,ill'lllel' . l'U(' Oll , y 11 e , Harrell. 1b . VVVVVV 4 0 0 12 0 U
by Shore 7. Solen base. Adams. Hit Hovis. (. , p 2 0 0 2 3 0 LOVERSby pitcher. \‘Valker by Shore_ Hits' Reagan rf ‘ . . 3 0 1 0 0 0 one ()1 the SCI'CED’S lleW'eSt and
off White .4 in 2 innings. off Farmer Seal. 3b rrrrr 1 l ., 2 3 0 greatest romances of mod-
7 in 7. off Shore 6 ill 9. Winning Heal. l) ____________ 2 0 0 0 0 0 cm Spain.
pitcher, Shore. Losing pitcher, White. All 00d , 1 fl 0 0 U 0 ‘ ‘ . . . 9
Left on buses. State 7. Catawba 10. g ' l ______ Comedy. ‘(IRCLS (“APERS
Time. 1:35. Umpires. Drennen aild Totals ___________ 3.; 2 r, 24 H 1 l'athe News
Scrllion. ——-—

3:131:02?! Al" If ’0" (1" ‘B 1‘0‘ \i'ednesday alid Thursday
‘Mr. J. F. NVccly', Jr., is a salesman for Dowtin ' 2b ‘ 3 0 1 4 ,, 0 KARL DANE
(.arland C. l\.orrls & 00., Raleigh. , ' " " , 3 t .( laytun. ss ........ 4 0 1 2 - 0 (.omedy hero of The Big Parade

RUDY ll) 2 1 1 3 1 U i a i' ' 'lll( E ROE ARTHUR« Holt. lt' .. . 3 o 1 o 0 o ‘ H’ O in
Furclles. cf _. . 3 0 0 4 0 u. ...
P. Joyner. 3b . _ 2; o 0 1 1 (ll ‘ROOKIES’
James. p. . . . 3 1 1 0 4 2, . . . .- One of the funniest pictures, Kuykcndall. c . .. 3 1 t) a :l 0'; .Monday and Tuesday _______ I turned out this year.

MARIE FREVOST TotalS----~~-~-- ‘29 5 7 ‘~7 13 3‘. ‘ Comedy: ‘NO Sl’ARKING‘
...ln... Score by innings: R.-‘

‘THE NIGHT BRIDE!
Here's a hilarious comedy drama

of high society.
Comedy: ‘FULLY INSURED‘

Kinograms
Wednesday and Thursday

Helene Chadwick, Harry Myers
...1n...

‘THE BACHELOR’S BABY’
As funny as it sounds and there

are miles of smiles.
Comedy: ‘MIXED BRIDES’
Novelty: ‘The Raging Tide’

Friday and Saturday
KEN MAYNARD

In the Western Thriller
‘SOMEWHERE IN SONORA’
Comedy: ‘The Merry Widower‘

Kinograms

Admission: 20c 3:3,...
Children under 12, 10c
—'\

. {Esop's FablesN. C. State. . .. .._000 001 001—2:
Wake Forest 5’002 001-: 0th—
Summary: Two-base hit. James.)

Home run. Lassiter. Sacrifice hit.Dowtin. Double play. James to ltileyfi
Bases on balls. off James 3. off lieal' Cometh”
1. off Allgood u. Struck out bv‘ ~ - - . - .' ‘, . l n lh lly ilterJames 6. by lical 1. by Allgood (LIBU‘ 1“”): lih Ne J0 ' Ja e 1 9W5Hits. off James 5 in 9 innings. on‘I
Bea] in 7 innings, Off Allgtllfll linl—

LARS HANSON
in

‘CAI’TAIN SALVATION’

Patronize The

State College “Y” Picture Show
PROGRAM

Tuesday. May 2-1th
CLARA BOW in ‘THE SCARLET WEST’

,i.
ORV/Thursday. May 26th

EMIL JENNINGS in ‘QUO VADIS’

j!$.11

“NO SMOKING, PLEASE" “El

lug;..

:sffl‘r“‘
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speaking department that is equal toany other in the South. \Vhat col-lege in the South has been so out-Published weekly by the students .of' the standing in forensic work as State1%th caml'm‘ sam- C‘mog" 0‘ Am‘wlmre in the past few years! Think ofand Engineering. the honors that Oberholzer, \Vilson,Straughan. and Rogers have broughtto this college, and these men havereceived most of their training fromProfessor (‘unningham. is this notIenough evidence to prove that ourcollege has been outstanding in de-MEMBER or NORTH CAROLINA00””.qu Pm.“ \SSOCIATION hating and oratory for the past few.4 i I u. i I .‘ . . ..9. -. \cais.

who @crhairian

Stall: _- ._--__..___W. L. Romans... . .. . I‘illl‘Ol'A. N. GREENE ...................... llnsinc-zs Manager 1\ COME/ION FALLACY
Editorial Staff: ,A. L. Avon-:11. Manzminc l'i‘lit'” 01”: “l ”I" S] (’“EOSt fallacies“ 1'1C- 7-. “HWY-u.“ rA-ssccgnh'ludgmr the minds of American parents to—S. V. KING................ . .............. Associate I'lilimr . , ,T. A. VI-ZRNON_.,,,,_,, _ .,_,Spnrls Him...- day is the belief that their sonsW. T. (‘unaxun..................... Asst. Sport l-Zditor , x . j x l .-K. K. lionx'rz.............. ..Sociall-Iilitor SllUllltl I." Stilt It) “’ll‘gh “"1101”W. Evss..- ...... . Coni- luliiur ('uiis‘lilt‘l'lllg whether or not they areJACK [Motrin-airy ,. , lixchancei-lditor

Assistant Editor:E. II. Itoal-‘iirs
the type of men who will be benc—tited by their sojourn in the collegeworld. They seem to think that thi-mere ability to obtain an entranceIi’rllin‘it‘)‘8: . . . . .I" M(;,,,_,,,.,.S_w,,,1,;m “('l'lllli‘flll‘ or pass an examination isB. A. Slims . ' .F. 1-). I’LIHTMER H. l‘. l‘.l.|.l.\l :l lt‘St of college fitness which inT. M VERNON A. J. t I. \lllxI-l _ . _ ,R. H. CRISP ll. ll. lmiciz reality is far from being true.‘ i. l“. W l.l.l'.\lS . . 7 . ,Sindhi? ii.N minus-m ll! 11 recent edition of the .\lllt'l‘l-ll, L. Sni.i.iv.\ N "an magazine there appears a story..i'itten by Dr. \l’illiam H. 1’.chance, president of Brown Univer-sity, which is one of the oldest edu-cational institutions in .\nieica. “Is(“ollcge Worth the Four Years SpentEntered as second-clag‘ matter, February l0, TIM-pp!" is ”10 tith. 0f lllt,‘ SlOl'y.

iii?ilfiullviilll’slrl'in‘iii‘iiiffl’il‘ifhiKalil-"1 W“- “mey. Ullltol'llmill'. and moreability to get an entrance certifi—cate is not a test of college fitness,"‘, says llr. Faunce in his story.Our udvurtisvrs wvrv Sclit’l'rd “'“h ”l“ l“”” He states that men who are purelvpose of putting before you dependable sliop- _ , _urim: imints. Remember this. and fo-l ll'l'r- practical minded have no place in'fl‘iféil’NleaNln gultllllfl >nur allowing ’5’ ”' college, neither the man who comes__ -» ;'.. lo college {or social prestige or ath-letics alone. When reports show1 . that (3'2 per cent of those who enterParagrflp llCS llrown University never graduate, a
liuestion naturally arises, \Vhat isl I ' I) ' ' ‘ I ' 1 ' l l“,0 wish to congratulate the Arche tln tioubh . ls itlthat [tiny ,niugiyt-

teetnre Department llpon “(1(1ng Tlllg too many slut ents. . o.. “cIlob-irt l‘l’l‘d'“ to its faculty get too many of the wrong kind of

Business Staff:G. l’ chxixsox... .....,.....,..'.ss'.. llus. Manny: 1D\VID S. (fox .. .. ...........Advel‘tising Mating 1'D. ll. [lumen .................. [\Sn'l. Adv. Tdanngo.‘J. C. ll‘vis ......... .. .. (‘ircilliition Manage.“'. R. SEt‘lll.l-ill....... ...Aast. Circulation Manager

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:$1.25 PER COLLEGE YEAR

—\-(~%---- men,” says lh‘. Fauncc. Several" . thousand men leave college every. - i ' (‘ fl.‘ s 'll'r- . - 'lAtthl ll” Jurllt lul’ h“: n .—~ year, disappointed, diSillusioned,. -- -' s - . woli— -g “I "l‘ ‘ “'l” "‘l ”M ( and with a shattered confidenceder whether or not it will have avery long life.———N.c.s.—-—~
The freshman class has fulfilledits last sophomore requirement.

That is, they have taken their an-
nual spring bath.-—vN.(‘.S.—~—

which should be strong at that age.They are not the type of men thatshould go to college. Now the ques-tion arises, llow are the collegesgoing to select the fit from the unfit?
This is a problem that has beenfacing the colleges for the last fewyears, and if solved successfully willanswer the question and relieve thecrowded conditions that now existin the large colleges.An anonymous corporation whichwas composed of the largest collegesand secondary schools in the l'nitedStates met alid discussed the ques-tion of the college entrance problem.It was agreed that a pupil could bejudged by the last year's work, if

Somebody once said that good
soles Oil shoes were more important
in getting a job than a ci'illege di—plima. Ask some of the seniors.N.C.S.——~
We wonder if the student body

would have stood up when the bandbegan to play oiir .\lma Mater last
Tuesday evening if Dean (‘loyd hadnot announced it?“ ——-—.\‘.c.s. of the Wataugan, by Chief Bryan of

to get started, there is not muchchance for him. Ag. graduates thatcan't get jobs with the State depart-ments or jobs as farm superintend-ents, etc., nine times out of ten haveto take what they can get, whetheror not it is in their field of work.These boys have had about all theexperience they want in twiddlingtheir bare toes in the dust behind amore or less agreeable mule. Theywant to follow their line of work allright, but if they can't get started init immediately they let it go untilthey are in a position to begin asthey would like to. A few getswitched off for good into other thanagricultural pursuits, but the major-ity of them wind up as leaders intheir chosen field.
J. D. McCOL‘L.

FOR BETTER BASEBALL
What is the matter with State‘s base-ball team? Out of all the gamesplayed this season only one was a vic-tory, that being against Davidson.State will meet Carolina on RiddickField Saturday. Let's all be there androot for our boys. Our team has nothad the proper backing this season,and that is probably why it has wonno more games. If we take this gamefrom Carolina there are many of ushere who will consider this season asuccess. Carolina is one of our big‘gest rivals. Why can't we win? Wecan if every one will come out andyell. H. H. CULLER.
FRESHMAN MILITARY

It seems that certain freshman stu-dents at State College are somewhatovereiithusiastic in some respects as totheir military career at school. Therehas been much.excitement over the iii-dividual scores of the freshmen in theold art of target shooting. So perfectwere the scores of some of them thatothers, not to be beatenhdecided to doa little practice on the side.Down in Seventeenth dormitory lastweek at intervening intervals could beheard the crack of one of the Spring-field high-powered army rifles. Fourfreshmen were having the time oftheir young lives. Each was eager tobest the record of his predecessor inthe shooting line. The excitement wasat its highest when who should enterhilt the wellknown Lieutenant Passi-laigue, of the State College MilitaryDepartment. It is unnecessary tostate that each of the freshmen wasscared “stiff."Saturday evening, if one shouldhave passed the field in front of 1911dormitory he would have seen theboys, under the Lieuteiiaiit's guard, do-liig their time in round after round ofthe famous “Bull Ring." This, it isthought, will prevent others fromstraying from the straight paths ofthe military rules and will hereafterconfine all their target practice to therifle range. W; 0. CROTTS.
WILSON’S CHARGES

The challenge to Wilson, the editor

THE TECHNICIAN

able in pamphlet form.

According to the newspapers some
of the world’s greatest writers madevery poor grades while in college.
“'e feel sure that most of us stillhave a chance if this report is cor-
rect. —N.(‘.S.—-

scholastic aptitude, school history,and honest character are added. the Raleigh police has caused an HD-Tliey agreed that the aspirant roar 0f comment among the studentsof the campus as Well as citizens ofthe city. There is no doubt that thereis some truth in Wilson's publication,and when the opportune time ap-

should be given the following exami-nation:
1. .\ comprehensive examinationin English.
2. An examination in three othermajor subjects studied during the,last year in high school.Lastly, that the aspirant shouldbe given a prognostic test during thesecollil or third year in high schoolin order to determine whether he orshe is fitted for college. Of- courseIt is no disgrace not to qualify, forseveral of our greatest business'mcnnever went to college, but receivedtheir knowledge in the school of ex-periencc.
Junior colleges have helped tosolve the problem to a certain ex—tent iii the past few years, but notentirely. This plan, if Used in allthe secondary schools, will no doubtsolve the problem to a greater de-gree. it has been evident for sev-~ral years that many nndeservingmen go to college and many who~hould go never have the chance. Itis very likely that examination willuncover the fit and give those menwho are hungry for knowledge achance to do something in the col-lege world.

SOME COMMENDATIONS
“Ye feel that it. is an opportunetime to commend some of the menwho have brought honor to this col-,lege through their efforts as profesnSors. The seniors in the Electricaldepartment have been indeed for—tunate in being placed with some ofthe largest companies in the l'nitedStates. One man from the Elec-

tri'al department will join a coin-paiiy which selects ten men fromthe dillereut colleges and universi-ties of the l'iiited States. For thefirst time State (‘ollege will be rep-vresented in this group of ten men.Is. that not an honor for N. C.State? This college will have thelargest representation with the llcllTelephone (,‘oinpany of any college
in the South when they join thiscompany after graduation.

Professor “'illiam lland Browne.head of the Electrical department.is to be highly commended for the(‘OOIN‘I‘llllUil he has shown with files:coliipailies and seniors in placingthem in good positions~position.-that offer chances for advancement.The electrical seniors should feelgreatly indebted to Professor
Browne for securing thc‘sc positions.The next thing that has been ob—vioils for some time has been thework of Professor lleniiinger. Ife—('clitly five lilt'll were given jobs withone (if The largest liability coiiipzi-
pics in the country. in one of ourcontemporary institutions only one
man was hired by the interviewer

....—..—un—-u—._u—u—u—u—u__u—.*
: Student Forum i
.._.._.._._-_.._.._.._.._._..._.i
ABOUT “AG” STUDENTS
The School of Agriculture at StateCollege has often been criticized be—cause of the fact that so many of theagricultural students take up otherpursuits than farming. It is truethat many of them do not go back tothe farm. and there is a very good

for this company. is that not ”“5"" 1"" it- 'The average, “Ag"enough Iiroof to show ilie outside Summit graduating) here doesnft 1,13“?world what other men think of "mug! "mm,“ to n) a pairo pow-lines. much less enough money tostart farming operations on his ownhook. The result is that he takesthe first job offered him, if a betterjob doesn't come-along before he hasa chance to grab the first one.

State men in comparison to other
college gradutezs?

.It has also been evident that I’m-
fessor Cunningham has been doing
some work for N. C. State that has
brought honor to her. Since coni~ Farming operations require money,ing to State College Professor (.‘nn- and if a boy's dad can't set him up onningham has built up a public a farm and furnish him the money

Chief Bryan.

America are supposed to teach good
by so doing put out members of society

sound and moralcriticism and correction by college stu-dents who can. condemn and proveguilty and deficient members of our

preaches he will deliver the goods to
The Wataugan is a college publica‘tion. and everything within the pub-lication is supposed to be verified be-fore publication. The colleges of

morals, religion, ideas, and ideals, and
who can be trusted to run our coun-try, our states, and our cities on abasis. Therefore,

law-enforcing organization should begiven the right to do 30.
R. L. LITTLE.
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0n the night of Friday, May 20,H. J. Oberholzer represented NorthCarolina State College in the south-ern regional oratorical contest inAsheville. To me this representationmeans as much to State College aswould that of a football or a base-ball team. To the average laymancollege debating and oratory signifiesthe highest attainment of college life.In gaining publicity and prestige forthe school. forensic activities, next toathletics, are most efficient.The public speaking department atState College is a comparatively newone. Its age dates back only a fewyears, but already this department,all factors taken into consideration.has brought to'this institution honorsthat set the pace for those of theolder departments. It is impossibleto estimate fully the benefits the Col-lege has derived from these activities,to say nothing of the publicity andprestige that have been gained fromthe outside.In speaking to the college assem-bly last Wednesday, President Brooksagain gave evidence of his interestin the cultural position of State 001-4

. .... .. «meow—”...... m“--<~—..av—~xln- ...... ...—w... - <.' i

lege. No man better realizes the ab-solute necessity of such a type ofeducation to accompany that forwhich State is famed than does Dr.Brooks. The public speaking depart-ment, of course‘ realizing the aid ofthe English Department, is one of theconcrete examples of the progressbeing made along cultural lines.Mr. Oberholzer, if he wins at Ashe-ville, will carry the banner of StateCollege to the national contest to beheld in California. \V. E. Wilsoncarried it to Colorado last year andranked among the highest. Whetheror not Mr. Oberholzer wins the re-gional contest, the students of StateCollege are appreciative of the al-ready many honors he has brought toState College. The outcome of thiscontest will not be known until aftertilts paper has gone to press.
+—-—n—II—n—n—u—u—u—ll—n—n—Iit

AMONG 1
THE COLLEGES

By BILL
i—u.—Iu—Iu—n-n-u—u—u—u—u—un—.‘.
The Gamecock, University of SouthCarolina paper, was first published in1908, one of the South's first collegi-ate newspapers—Davidsouian.
A girl's college in Germany has dis-continued the study of biology as iii-compatible with iiiaidenly modesty.—New Student.
Another college has joined the ranksof those prohibiting the use of auto-mobiles by students matriculated atthe institution. St. Bonaventure Col-lege made this announcement recently.to be effective at the beginning of thefall semester.—l)avidsouiaii.
College authorities are active thesedays in banning ancient traditions atthe various universities. At De Pauwthe authorities have prohibited allpajama parades which the studentsweresaccustomed to hold. Also, thecollege authorities at Oberlin havebanned the midnight serenades withwhich the eds were wont to entertainthe coeds—Davidsoniau.
w. and M. Abolishés Prayers

in Dining HallFor the first time. in the history ofthe College of W. and M. the customof saying grace at the meals in thedining hall has been abandoned. Thedining hall officials found the customimpracticable.——Virginia Tech.
A course in “War: its Causes andCare." is one of the recommendationsembodied in the Wesleyan Under-graduate Report which is now avail-
“The purpose of such a course," thereport says, “would be to give a back-ground for fa'cts on the subject of waras a method of settling internationaldisputes, so that educated men wouldbe able to recognize the various fac-tors making for conflict when theyappear on the horizon of currentevents, and could more confidentlytake steps to eliminate thcin.——'I‘heNew Student.
West Chester, I’a.——When the Nor-mal Liberal Club denounced PresidentCoolidgc's Nicaraugan policy the locallegionnaires of West Chester postpricked up their ears. They said thatthe students were being encouraged todisrespect the President and the Gov-ernment by radical professors. Dc-nunciations of the club Were dis-patched to the governor, and a com-mittee was appointed to investigate.As a result of the investigation threeprofessors who had spoken to the Lih~eral Club wcie dismissed from the col-lege. Student supporters of the oustedprofessors held a mass meeting. atwhich a resolution was adopted affirm-ing their faith in the professors—TheNew Student.
Hunks English; Sues University
Because he failed to make a passinggrade in English, L. T. Poe, 60-year-old high school teacher-student. hasfiled suit against Emory Universityfor recovery of $2', representing nia-triculation fees in the. college exten-sion department. He was unable tohear the instructors distinctly duringtheir lectures, he averred, and his fail-ure to make‘a passing grade partlyprevented him from obtaining a teach-er's certificate in Kentucky. TWO lawstudents of the l'niversity will repre-sent the school iii the litigation—Vir-ginia Tech.
Harvard l’rexy Goes Students‘ Ball
Cambridge. Mass—When ten liar-vard students were given fines of fromone to twenty-five dollars, and fourof these also sentenced to 30 days injail in the East Cambridge court (in acharge of “disturbing the peace,"President Lowell of the Universitywent their bail at $50 each for theirreappearance in the Superior Court.later in the month as their cases willbe reheard on appeal. The men weretried after being arrested several daysago in connection with a riot betweenundergraduates and policemen aftera theatre party in Cambridge. Twenty-eight other students were acquittedon the same charge.—Rocky MountCollegian.

College Girls To Be the Film Stars
Chicago—The knell of the "beauti-

'44-"? .
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fiil but dumb" variety of motion pic- quicker it can be learned the better
turc star was sounded today by Carl it is for the individual, 0‘ course.”—
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have its say, with not a thought of scandal, and yet be

M A ecuout Int. WORLDooN't Mott Professor Zip
says--

‘HIS world is but a vale oftears, and saddened much byweeping; my soul is sobbed bysordid fears when I am roused orsleeping. My pencil fain would
careful though I may, some bird flies off the handle. IfI should talk of Golden Chains, and all their solemntapping, some cub reporter, sans his brains, wouldthink I spoke of scrapping. The News Disturbed (withheadlines bold: SUBURBAN CIRCULATION—) wouldnever rest until it mid that warlike demonstration. IfI should tell the freshman bath, the first they’ve hadthis season, that newsy sheet would burst with wrath,and seek to know the reason. They’d have the lowlyfrosh perforce from fire-hose be imbibers; the sophsbehind that streamlet’s source exceed the Times’ sub-scribers. If I should write the big parade, and how JoeDan reviewed it, they’d say attempts at war were made,but Dan’l’s bunch subdued it! If I should say WataugaHall had no policeman near it, they’d say, “Such thingswon’t do at all; we’re grieved to death to hear it.”. Andthus it goes; the words I use come back to me distortedto make my buncombe fit the views of politics assorted.I’ll sheathe my pen, I’ll curb my bunk beyond misunder-standing; instead of words I’ll throw a drunk by wayof reprimanding.

—..—u—"—u_-n—uu—n—u—u—n—u—II—II—nI—u—ll—II—II—u—n—u—-—u

Laemmle, noted llollywood producer. The University Hatchet.
"The college girl is to be the star

of the future," said Laeinmle. “She FRIENDSHIP COUNCILhas a cultivated mind and the makiiigs ot' a big pcrsonalityT—and per-sonality is at a premium in the pic-tures, as it is in every department oflife."
with bouquets in discussing the co-eds.
after we get her," he said.to be equipped usually with a sophisti-cated bob as well as a sophisticatedoutlook on life.to Wear clothes and to patronize abeauty specialist; and she has to betaught to enter a drawing room prop-erly."
a.
son has in recovering from one.is our business, however, to shortenthe period of convalescence.
college student instudy are a big help on the motionpicture lots.for the
i.._...—...—...—t....—....—...—...—un—u—u—u—.-—.._.._u_—_u_u—u
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Lacmmle, however, mixed hrickbats
“We have to groom her unmercifully

“She has

She has to be taught ject.

“There's only one thing wrong withcollege education," he confided.That is the trouble the average per-
It

ure
council,

“The years spent by the averagelearning how to fail.Therebeginner to is a great deallearn, and the by Mr. King.
—In—n—n—n—u._u—u—u—n—n—n—u—n—n-n—u-um

PLACE YOUR ORDER AT ONCE
for a

Bound Volume

Ellie Evrhnirian

. $5.00

This price is absolute cost of printing
and binding

IT MAKESAN IDEAL MEMORY BOOK

See
F. S. MCCOY or N. GREENE
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Ideal for the golf links and the tenniscourt. Built expressly for roughusage. Severe jars cannot impairtheir accuracy. Ruggedness with nosacrifice of beauty.

Hoffrers quality green gold filled case, nuoHonrers Insured 15-Jewelmovement, radium figure dial..- $30.00
We carry a large selection of Hoffrerl In-sured Sport Watches for men and womenin a large variety of prices.

BOWMAN’S.
ODD FELLOWS BUILDING RALEIGH. N. C.

Mr.

HOLDS REGULAR MEETING
The Freshman Friendship Council

held its regular meeting May 15, in
the Y. M. C. A. auditorium. The sub-
ject for discussion was "Helping MenSolve Difficulties About Christ."Heck was in charge of the program.

J. A. Westbrook and T. E. Kiger ledthe discussion and brought out manyinteresting facts concerning the sub-
At the close of the meeting Mr. Kingmade a short talk on the duties of thecouncil and stated that if the councilfailed in its work the Y. M. C. A. itselfWould be almost a fifty per cent fall-
Shelton Dunham, president of theassured Mr. King that thecouncil would do all it could, to makeState College a better place and thatthe council was capable of handlingthe freshman orientation w'ork next
The meeting was closed with prayer
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The third annual initiation serviceof the North Carolina Alpha Chapterof Pi Kappa Delta, honorary publicspeaking fraternity, took place Mon-day afternoon at 4:30 o'clock inRoom D, Pullen Hall.The following forensic representa-“ ‘tives of State College were initiated:
H. J. Oberholzer, Order of Ora-tory, Degree of Honor.Robert H. Dunlap, Order of De-bate, Degree of Fraternity.J. Boyd Britt, Order of Debate, De-

‘ gree of Fraternity.H. M. Stott, Order of Debate, De-gree of Fraternity.Wilson B. Kilgore, Order of De-bate, Degree of Fraternity.

It was also announced that HenryH. Rogers, a member of the chapter.had qualified for the Degree of Spe-cial Distinction in the Order of De-bate. having won five out of sevencontests. This degree is the highestattainable. Rogers is the third mem-ber of the State College chapter tomake this mark of distinction. Pro-fessor Cunningham holds the degreein three orders: Instruction, Debate,and Oratory. H. M. Ray, ex-‘27, nowa senior in the School of Speech ofNorthwestern University, holds it intw0 orders: Oratory and Debate. W.E. Wilson, president of the chapterthis year, holds it in two orders:Oratory and Debate.The following officers of the chap-ter were elected for next year: Presi-dent, H. H. Rogers; vice-president,H. J. Oberholzer; secretary-treasurer,H. M. Stott; corresponding secretary,‘Prof. C. C. Cunningham.

Optometry—The Aid to Good Vision and Eye
Comfort through Lenses

DR. A. G. SPINGLER
132 Fayetteville St. -
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THE NORTH STATE CAFE
A New and Up-tO-Date Place

Try Our Special
229 S. Wilmington St.

“—0. —-—-—-

Chicken Dinner
RALEIGH, N. C.
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CAPITOL CAFE
Special Services to State College Students

SANITARY—CONVENIENT—REASONABLE
Give Us a Trial

Corner Martin and Wilmington Streets, Raleigh, N. C.

Pohotéraiihs
Photographs from 1926 and 1927 AGROMECK Negatives

Can be Promptly Supplied
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Laid in the romantic setting ofSpain. filled with the gayety Of ultra-modern society, "Lovers," starringRamon Novarro, comes to the StateTheatre Monday and Tuesday.The story is about a family whoselives are wrecked and whose souls areall but swamped by a hidden enemy-gossip. Alice Terry plays the part ofthe woman, an innocent young wifewho is the victim of slander causedby the gossiping city.—A.AE.-—-A green recruit in one of UncleSam's civilian training camps, and anarmy sergeant in love with the samegirl, such is the setting of “Rookies,"which is coming to the State TheatreWednesday and Thursday. Karl Daneis the sergeant, George Arthur is therecruit, and Marceline Day is the girl.-—A.Al.—-Monday and Tuesday Conway Tearlein “Moulders of Men" is coming to theCapitol Theatre to show .where andhow men—real he-men—-—may be made.-—A.IE.—What would heaven on earth belike? That is the question asked bynearly every one. Morieland's in-terpretation of the answer is told by“Heaven on Earth,” with an all-starcast, at the Capitol Theatre Wednes-day and Thursday.—A.AE.—The savage romance of the Spanishand the equally savage wit of theIrish clash to give plenty of compli-cations in “Don Mike," which showsat the Capitol Theatre Friday andSaturday of next Week.—A.hE.—-We’ve had the “June Bride," “TheWar Bride,” “The Blushing Bride,"and now comes “The Night Bride.”Marie Prevost is starred in "TheNight Bridc,"'a Metropolitan comedywhich comes to the Superba TheatreMonday and Tuesday next. Her lead-ing man is Harrison Ford, who re-mains adamant to her wiles until thelast flickering reel.Ford's secretary-valet is played byFranklin Pangborn, who scored a suc-cess in “Getting Gertie’s Garter."Robert Edeson and Constance Howardhave important parts.-—A.& [-3.—“The Bachelor's Baby." which comesto the Superba Theatre Wednesdayfor a. two days run, is an hilariouscomedy which tells the troubles of abachelor who needs a baby in a hurryto save a pretty girl from going tojail. The fact that he picks on amidget, who makes the child an all-too-wise infant, adds to the generalmix-ups of the masquerade. HarryMyers plays the bachelor, Helen Chad-wick is the pretty girl, and to Midget‘Gustav fell the role of the baby.—'A.&B.——The great amusement of the oldWest was the rodeo. More crowdsflocked to witness an exhibition ofriding skill and “bull—dogging" steers' than any baseball or football game inthose days. An old-fashioned rodeois one of the big features of “Somewhere in Sonora," coming next Fri-day and Saturday to the Supe'rbaTheatre.The rodeo gives Ken Maynard, thestar, an opportunity to go throughseveral hair-raising stunts as a rider,and shOWs why he was once hailed as“the unparalleled trick rider of theworld” during his circus and wildwest show days.

SIDDELL STUDIO
FAYETTEVILLE ST. RALEIGH, N. C.

Custom-Made Mill Work
Antique and copies of antique arequite the vogue in furniture, also ininterior and exterior wood work. Inour plant we design and make manycharming types of antique work, suchas old-fashioned window easementsand shutters. If you have ideas ofyour own you wish carried out, wecan do the work for you if you willoutline your plans to us.
Baker-Thompson Lumber Co.

MILL WORK
West Franklin St. Raleigh. N. O.

Southern Region Oratorical
Meet Held This Week(Continuedfrom page 1)in good numbers and to lend theirinterest and support to the contest.There will be six student speakers,who will deliver original orations onvarious phases of American constitu-tional government, each oration be-ing limited to ten minutes in speak-iing time. The young men and wo-lmen who will address the audience} that night will be the winners Of theirrespective state contests in Tennes-;see, Alabama, Georgia, Virginia.: North and South Carolina. This factBell and Spigot Joint

I O C I. . 'Bell and Spigot Jomt for Cast Iron $2398 a high type of public speaking
I , Pipe adopted over one hundred years In addition to the representatives_ . . of Alabama and Tennessee. men-‘ m, IS the preferred 10ml: tOdaVO tioned above, the speaker from Vir—

. . . 'ginia will be Mr. Ben Chapman, ofI It IS tight, flexible, wily made and nails ‘Roanoke College. and the speakerfrom North Carolina will be Mr. H. J.Oberholzer. Of the North CarolinalState College. Oberholzer is a nativelot the Orange Free State in South:Africa, and has been in the UnitedStates only a little over a year. Hisis an unusually interesting person-,ality, and has quickly caught the sig-jnificance of the American system of:govcrnment. What such a man as.Oberholzer will have to say regard-; ing the American Constitution should‘be of interest to people who havelived all their lives in this country.At the time this article went to thepress the contest management had,not been ofiicially advised of theinames of the speakers from SouthiCarolina and Georgia.‘ The judges of the contest will be:EPresident C. H. Trowbridge, of,Weax’er College; Edwin Bjorkman.gthe noted writer and critic; Dr. Ash-{ley Chappellgpastor of the First'Metbodist Episcopal Church. South;Judge Carl B. Hyatt and Thos. J.Harkins, Esq. <

oorrodible—thcre are no bolts to rust out
—it makes changes of alignment or inser-
tion of special fittings a simple matter—it
can be taken apart and the pipe used over
again, without any injury—it is not subject
to damage in transit—in fact, it embodies
practically all of the desirable qualities in
an underground joint.

Tan car more PIPE Pusucrrr BUREAU. Peoples Gu Bldi..Chicsso
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TIIEIIU. 6,0007”
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Camel is the modern favorite

MODERN smokers make known
their preference. And they call for
Camels. Never in any age was
there asmoking favorite like Camel
is today. Camels understand every
mood of the modern smoker.
,Camel mildness and smoothness
are supreme with the critical taste
of present-day people.
A purchase of Camels brings

you the choicest Turkish and Do-
mestic tobaccos. Blended by skill
into the world’s most popular

smoke, and the best. Quality un-
approached, is the distinguishing
mark of Camel.
No matter what the price, there

is nobetter cigarette than Camels.
Smoke them as frequently as you
please. You will never be left with
a cigaretty after-taste. Camels
aren’t made that way. That is why
modern smokers everywhere de-
mand them. That is why this age
has discovered the tobacco phrase,
"Have a Camel!”

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Oo 1927

Poultry Science
Club Elects Men

To Lead Next Year
The Poultry Science Club held itslast meeting of the year last Thurs-day evening. Before the election ofOfficers the seniors making a few gen-eral remarks concerning campus lifeand work after leaving callege were:

Fort, Ginn, Utter, Morris. Mountain.The following men were then electedto carry on the? work of the club:P. A. Raper, president; M. S. Evans.vice-president; ll. W. Shoffner, secre-tary—treasurer; H. S. Wiltong, critic;C. \V. Jackson. reporter.The men will take their respectiveoffices at the beginning of the firstterm of next year.
Poultry Science Team

Wins From Freshman
Diamond Men to l

The Poultry Scicnce Club‘s cntryin the Intra-mural Baseball Leaguegot away to a good start by winning

BOYS—
We Will Save You Money

on
BOOKS .
DRAWING SUPPLIES
GIFTS
FOUNTAIN PENS
KODAKS

Alfred Williams & Co.119 F‘ayetteville 8!. Mel!!!

Thomas H. Briggs
& Sons, Inc.

I RALEIGH. N. c.
“The Big Hardware Men”

what
the
boys
use—

We Keep IT!
l
I

BOYS, COME IN! i
W

r:

over the freshman nine last Thursdayby the score of 6 to 1. O'Quinn wason the mound for the poultrymen andheld the freshman hitters at his mer-cy the whole route.Williams was on the mound forthe freshmen and the Fighting Cocks

Clothiers
“'est Martin Street

CLOHES ‘

IOTAILIBHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUI.
CHARTS COLELY FOR DISTINGQISHED
.ERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

(thruster ll:Daze
“MOT”

av SPECIAL APPOINTMEA-l'r
nun STORE rs 1m:

Of RALEIGH
The character of the suits and
topcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

KING & HOLDINGHaberdnsheni :"Just a Little Different—dust a Little Better"

hit his offerings to all parts of thefield.The deciding games of the leaguewill be played next week. The win-ner of the championship will be de-termined by the results of the playnext week,

sill

Hatters
RALEIGH. N. C.
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“'hite Spades
The Order of the White Spades. anlnterfraternity order organized for thepurpose of creating and promotingbetter fellowship and cooperationamong the Greek-letter fraternities onthe campus, held its annual initiationand dance last Friday and Saturdayevening, respectively.
The dance was one of the best week-end dances given this year at theFrank Thompson gymnasium. Thusbeing an enjoyable occasion, witheverybody in a joyful spirit. and withJelly Leftwiche's Blue Devils playingup to the occasion in the true StateCollege spirit.The following men were initiated:Stokes White, K. A.; Boots Askew,Pi Kappa Phi; Hank Young, SigmaNu; Tom McNeil, Theta Kappa Nu;

Leslie Stradley, K. I. E.; C. L. Am-mond. Sigma Tau Beta; Bill Fitz-gerald, Lambda Chi Alpha; Joe Lane.Delta Sigma Phi; W. V. Eller. PhiPi Phi; Henry Rogers. Chi AlphaSigma; Nick Laughlin. Chi Tau, andB. Perry, Tau Rho Alpha.Members of the White Spades,are:H. Sullivan, M. Crawford, G. Hackney,J. Hodgin, Swindell. Ab Daugherty.Jimmy Campbell, Tommy Harrill. JackMcDowall, J. Harris. Ed Davis. C.Green, H. Rogers, Pete Lane, M. C.Comer, B. Gorham, Don Childress. J.Matthewson. Joe Foil, Ed Wilson. C.Eskridge, G. Moye. Bill Carpenter,and Wainwright.O t #
Tea Dansant .

The Pi Kappa Phi Fraternity enter-tained at a tea dansant last Monday
C. R. Bougham and Andrew Vincent, afternoon at their home on HillsboroAlpha Gamma Rho; Dan Hutchinson. Street. It Was a very attractive and
Sigma Phi Epsilon;Phi Kappa Tau; Jimmie Kinlouch and
f—————_”‘=

Bentz Howard, delightful affair. with the music float-ing out into the spacious rooms as

STAGE YOUR
FRATERNITY BANQUETS and IDANCES

...at...
THE YARBOROUGH HOTEL

THE COFFEE SHOP CAFE
For State College

WIN or LOSE !
2:55 SOUTH WILMINGTON STREET

Raleigh, N. C.

c.w.-uounLI-..Anuua

Glorifying the Nation’s Press

UNDER the careful scrutiny of the
FineArts Commission, theBoard

of Engineers, the Building Inspector,
variouscivicorganizationathe District
Commissioners and Congress itself—
the National Press Building is now
being built inWashington, D.C.,as a
monumenttothe Press, and to serve as
headquarters for theNational Press and
asanoffice building.

Tb: elevator insulation tourists ofseven (7) Otis Gearless Traction Elevators with
Unit Multi-Voltage Control andCar Switch operation at 450feetper minute, six
(6) ofthese elevators being used exclusively forpassenger service and one (1) as a
:ervioeelevator. There is alsoasrnafldressingroom elevatorandasidewalk elevator

OTIS ELEVATOR COMPANY
- oaiccr in All Principal Cities of the World

Congress set aside the height limi-
tation Of zoning laws by special act,
so that the building could beofmaxi-
mumusefulnessand Stillconform with
the symmetry ofthe adjacent sky line.

The financing of this undertaking
has been very impressive—$6,000,000
worth of bonds were oversubscribed
300% by a mighty response from
every section ofthe country.

THE TECHNICIAN
the dancers glided around, and with T——‘ -—an enticing breeze sweeping through .the wide windows and with punch QUILL CLU_B_INITIATION Alumni Notesbeing served throughout the after-noon.The feature Of the afternoon‘werethe presents given by each girl to thechapter to add to their new home.
The girls present were: Misses An-nette Tucker, Catherine Cox. LetitiaMason, Arabella McGill. Mary Lou Cof-fey, Katherine Morris. Martha Tillery.Billy Freeman, Sarah, Brooks, ’PhyllisAlbright. Elizabeth Marsh. Beth War-ner, Anne Houston, Dot O'Donnell,Blanche Bonner. Ann Vaughan.Marian Cobb, and Martha Galloway.O O 0

Theta Kappa Nu's Entertain
The Theta Kappa Nu Fraternityentertained a number Of guests at aninformal reception Friday evening.May the 13th. at their home on Hills-boro Street. Dancing and bridge wereenjoyed by all during the evening.The guests were: Misses HannahFlint, Katherine Carter, Louise White.Ruby Presnell, Lib Crinkley. RubyClifton. Frances Busbee,'Alma Willis.Sara Dinson, Ruth Bryan. OctaviaBryan. Sue Mason, Sara Whitaker.Ada Spencer, Edith Holloway. LibWard, Frank Hodges, Don Childress.John Lepo, Manushulk. Andy Clark.Mangum. Hugh,Campbell, Mr. Cole,R. Stainback. Mrs. C. W. Mason, Mr.and Mrs. John Drennen, and Mr. P.Lynch. I II

Senior Banquet
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Brooks and theState College Woman‘s Club honoredthe Senior Class at a banquet givenlast Thursday evening in the new din-ing hall. Mr. Harry Brown. presi-Ident of the Senior Class, acted as‘ toastmaster.Dr. E. C. Brooks was unable to bepresent. but asketLMr. Fountain tothank the inembers of the Senior‘Cl‘rass for 818(ting him as an honorarylmember Of the Senior Class. Themembers of the Senior Class chose toielect Dr. Brooks an honorary mem-Eber because he entered the institu-tion at the same time as the membersof the present Senior Class.#

Tcxtilc Seniors Hutcrtaincd
The Senior Class of the TextileSchool enjoyed a banquet given byDr. and Mrs. Thomas Nelson in theirhome Tuesday evening.The tWenty-three would-be educat-ed “lint dodgers" proclaim this to beone of the best banquets they haVehad the pleasure of attending during

I

l

DWI—m.”
four years of college life, and

The Technician office Wednes-day at 6:30. for the initiation ofnew members. All old and newmembers please be present.PRESIDENT.

i The Quill—_Club will meet in

anyone who saw the feed that wasspread before these students willagree that such proclamations arejustifiable.During the banquet George Kohn.president of the Tompkins TextileSociety. presented Dr. and Mrs. Nel-son with a beautiful carving set,which was a gift from the Textileseniors. Kohn stated that this giftwas simply a token of appreciationfrom the senidrs of the Textile School .for the wonderful entertainment andhospitality extended to them duringthe last four years by Dean Nelsonand his ramny.Short, witty talks by various mem-bers present made the banquet ajolly and_ lively affair. ProfessorGrimshaw, E. A. Feimster. andGeorge Kohn were the outstandingspeech-makers of the evening. “Sen—ator" Kwia, from .China, was calledupon for a talk, but, because of hismodesty and the fact that he was verybusy. with the banquet, he was un-able to respond.The Textile seniors present were:M. C. Comer, E. A. Feimster, GeorgeKohn. J. D. Cassada. H. L. Brown,J. L. James. C. I. Knight. J. H. Dulin.M. K. Sanders. W. C. Park, D. A.Purcell, F. E. Plummer, G. K. Y.Tom. B. T. Kwia, Frank Chang, J. F.Matheson. “Andy” Griffin. W. L. Had-ley. F. R. Love. A. C. Jones, S. B.Carson. “Pat" Michael, and ProfessorAlbert Grimshaw.0 O U
. Alpha thu Entertainer]

Dr. and Mrs. Z. P. Metcalf enter-tained the Alpha Zeta professionalfraternity Monday evening, May the16th, from' seven to ten o‘clock at abuffet supper.The Alpha Zeta members presentwere: J. B. Britt. C. W. Jackson, F.S. Sloan, D. C. Worth, J. D. McColl.J. H. Pope, P. H. Most, B. A. Sides.R. R. Fountain, W. P. Albright, W. A.Alexander. J. L. Fort, H. G. Shelton,B. F. Shelton, and J. J. Morgan.0 O 0
Faculty Club Meeting

A social meeting of the FacultyClub was held last Monday evening.Vice-President Jimmie Gray presidedon account of Major Early having notrecuperated enough to preside.There were several“ very interestingcontests held in talking, whistling,piano playing, and speaking. Thoseentering the talking contest were Dr.Forster, the winner, and T. L. Hart.The honor of the best whistler goesto Mr. A. M. Fountain, but LieutenantPassailaigue deserves honorable men-tion. The speaking contest was wonby Professor Jordan, who had twoable contenders in Mr. Jeter andDr.,Poole. Mr. Page Williams and Mr.Snyder performed in the piano play-ing contest. . O t
Scabbard and Blade

The Scabbard and Blade. a nationalhonorary military fraternity, enter-tained the new members and theirguests Friday evening at the W0-man's Club. 0 O O
Lenoir County Smoker

Lenoir County Club held a feedand smoker in Room 105, Fifth Dor—mitory, Wednesday night, for the pur-pose of electing officers for next year.The following men were elected: J. C.Bryan. president; R. B. Davis, vice-president; Matt Stroud, secretary-treasurer; W. T. Mosley, reporter.After all the business was attendedto and the election over, the eatswere brought out. As soon as theeats were disposed of. several gamesof bridge were started.0 t t
Mr. George Moye spent last week-end at his home in Farmville.0 O 0
Mr. Bud Taylor spentthe week-endin Greensboro. 0 O 0
Mr. Louis Upchurch spent Satur-day and Sunday with friends in Ham-let. . 0 0
Mr. Frank Ulmen was in Washing-ton last week-end with his parents.0 O O
“POp” Williams and Everett Hug-gins attended the Delta Sigma Phidance in Durham.,. O 0
Jack Calhoun is spending the week-

end in Greensboro.. e e e
Charles Calhoun will attend theWoodberry Forest Club dance atChapel Hill, given in honor of theprep schools in the southern trackmeet. 0 t 3
Bobby Grimes, Allen Watkins, Stan-

ley Allen, and John Boyd attended theCarolina-Virginia baseball game anddance at Greensboro.. Q 0
William Woodley. of New Bern,N. C., spent several days with fra-ternity brothers last week.

Observation- and Communications oferrv Mac:

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rickards, ofNesquehoning, Penn.. announce thebirth Of a son, Joseph Asher, Jr., Fri-’day. May 13, Raleigh. North Carolina.
Joe Rickards, Sr.-. is a member ofthe Mechanical Class of '23, and isnow with the Pennsylvania Powerand Light Company. but came down.

to welcome his son to the city. Mrs.Richards was formerly Miss' EmilyJones of this city.
Mr. D. E. Allen, BS. 1924, is a stu-dent of the Yale Law School, New.Haven, Conn.
Mr. T. G. Monroe, B.S. 1914,'is super-intendent of the Buttercup Ice CreamCompany. Hamlet.
Mr. C. L. Goodman, BS. 1986, isstructural steel engineer for The Caro-lina Steel and Iron Company, Greenbore.

WEST RALEIGH ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP118 Oberlin Road
Just Back of College Court Pharmacy

SEE OUR REPRESENTATIVES ON THE CAMPUS
We Guarantee Our Work Halfsole, $1.25; Heels, 50¢

Drinks : Sandwiches
Magazines :

Just. Oil the Campus Open woo-nine
: Cigarettes : Candy 1

Toilet Articles

UNIFORMS and EQUIPMENT
Of EVERY DESCRIPTION

Outfitters fO_r North Carolina State College

SIGMUND EISNER CO.
New York Show Room—126 Fifth Avenue

Main Offices—Red Bank, N. J.
mn—u—h—lp-ul—n—u—I

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY

“Nuff Said”

C. RHODES . . . . . . . . . . . . Proprietor

Who Prints Your College Newspaper,
Periodicals and Magazines? '

Our plant is especially equipped to handle
all classes of College and School Printing

Estimates Will Be Gladly Furnished on All Classes of Work

CAPITAL PRINTING CO.
Hargett and Wilmington Sts.

Now For the Hot Weather!
Berwanger’s IS the Place Where You Will

Find the Most Complete Stock
TROPICAL WORSTEDS, LINENS, PALM BEACHES

and lots of Sport Materials
$15.00 to $35.00 for

Come in and look ’em over—-
It’s our pleasure to show you. .

BERWANGER’S
Yarborough Hotel Building, Raleigh

Serves

. STATE COLLEGE BOYS

With

A Modern Laundry
at Very Low Rates

WE CAN ALSO CLEAN AND PRESS
YOUR SUIT

Give uS your Spring cleaning and we will
give you service

Raleigh, N. C.

Hot-Weather SUITS


